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Different colonization strategies...
Schwarz et al., Nature Geoscience (2018)
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in length and thereby emergence (Table 1) are expected to reveal howor-
ganism traits may alter interactions with tidal currents.

It is not always completely clear why the pioneer zone in different
areas is dominated by one of these three plant species. In many areas
like the Scheldt Estuary (SW-Netherlands) Spartina can reach a cover
up to 90% in the majority of the low marshes. However, in other areas
like the saltmarshes of the back-barrier islands of the Dutch Wadden
Sea (N-Netherlands), Spartina anglica is nearly absent. This is probably
due to a combination of the fact that the species reaches its northern dis-
tribution limit and grows less well on the sandier substrate that is avail-
able there. As a consequence, at those marshes the pioneer zone is
dominated either by Puccinellia maritima and/or Salicornia procumbens.
Similar patterns were observed on the Cefni marsh in Wales (pers.
obs. T.J. Bouma) andhave been described for theMt. St.Michel in France,
(Langlois et al., 2003).

For our flume experiment, we grew plants from seed in boxes (1 m
long×1 m wide×0.15 m internal depth) that exactly fitted into holes
in the flume bottom and could be lifted by a forklift truck.We combined
boxes so that plant patches were 4 mwide (width perpendicular to in-
coming flow direction) and 2 m long (length parallel to incoming flow
direction) (Fig. 2). The boxes were filled to the top with silty sand to
provide a stable flat bed during all flume experiments. The sediment
was selected because (i) all species will grow on it in natural ecosys-
tems, although it is typically more representative for Puccinellia
maritima and Salicornia procumbens than for Spartina anglica, which
generally is more dominant on muddy sediments; (ii) previous experi-
ments have shown that all species will grow vigorously and form
healthy vegetation on this sediment, and (iii) this sediment type does
not cause problems of silt deposition on the flume. Plant growth was
optimized by supplying the plants with sufficient slow-release fertilizer
and irrigation to take away any potential growth limitations. After the
flumemeasurements, four plant boxes of every species were harvested

to determine the exact plant density and plant dimensions. The stan-
dard error on these measurements confirmed our visual observations
that all boxes were highly uniform in shoot density, standing biomass
and mean stem height (Table 1), due to the fact that plants were care-
fully grown from seed. The latter implies that shifting individual boxes
from location would not have considerable effect on the result, which
is important, as the costly nature of this kind of large-scale flume exper-
imentmakes it impossible to do true replicates. The vegetation densities
used in the experiment fits within the normal densities as observed for
Spartina anglica on sandy sediments (van Hulzen et al., 2007), andwith
local field counts for Salicornia procumbens (typically around 191±15;
n=15) and Puccinellia maritima (typically between 6000 to 14,000
with an average of 9426±1049; n=7).

2.2. Large-scale flume experiments

The experimentwas carried out in the so-called ‘Vinjé’basin located at
Deltares (Delft, The Netherlands; www.deltares.nl). The Vinjé basin is
normally in use as a wave basin, but for the purpose of this experiment,
it was reconfigured to give unidirectional flow. This flume had a test sec-
tion 16 m wide×26 m long×0.5 m deep, with an elevated bottom of
0.2 m allowing a water depth of 0.3 m around the vegetation (Fig. 2;
for details see Vandenbruwaene et al., 2011). The false bottom enabled
the boxeswith vegetation to beplaced levelwith thefloor (Fig. 2B).With-
in this test section, uniform uni-directional flow could be generated with
velocities of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 m s−1 by adjusting the discharge of the 6
pumps and setting the height of weirs at the upstream and downstream
edge of the basin. The settings of the pumps and weirs were extensively
tested before the start of the experiment, to ascertain a reproducible uni-
form flow throughout the basin. The selected range of current velocities
was based on long-term (several months) high-resolution (4 Hz) field
measurements of flow velocity on a mudflat just in front of tidal marsh

Fig. 1. Pictures of three contrasting pioneer species found in Western Europe: Spartina anglica develops from a single seedling (A) into dense clonal tussocks (B), with stiff shoots; Puccinellia
maritima is a densely growing tussock-forming clonal species (C)with highlyflexible shoots; Salicornia procumbens is a sparsely growing vegetationwith stiff shoots (D). Pictures obtainedwith
courtesy J. van Belzen.
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complex, so‐called scale‐dependent feedback occurs [Bouma
et al., 2009; Temmerman et al., 2007; van Wesenbeeck et al.,
2008]: at a small scale, within the vegetation patches, flow
velocities and erosion are indeed reduced, and it has been

experimentally demonstrated that this results in improved
plant growth (positive feedback) [van Wesenbeeck et al.,
2008]; but at a larger scale, the water is partly forced to
flow around the vegetation patches, leading there to
increased flow velocities, to erosion [Bouma et al., 2007],
and to inhibition of plant growth just next to the vegetation
patch (negative feedback) [van Wesenbeeck et al., 2008]
(Figure 1a). Although scale‐dependent feedback around
static vegetation patches has been empirically demonstrated
[Bouma et al., 2009; van Wesenbeeck et al., 2008], it is not
known yet how dynamic vegetation patches, which grow in
size and consequently come closer to each other, affect the
strength of the scale‐dependent feedback. In other words, the
effect of patch size and interpatch distance on the flow
acceleration around vegetation patches is not yet understood.
[4] It has been shown that scale‐dependent feedback

between organisms and their environment results in the self‐
organization of regular spatial patterns in a broad range of
ecosystems (see Rietkerk and Van de Koppel [2008] for an
overview). Recently, there have been strong indications that
scale‐dependent feedback is also crucial for the formation of
landscapes that are affected by flowing water and that are
colonized by patchy dynamic vegetation. For example,
aerial photographs and modeling of an intertidal landscape
suggest that colonization of a bare mudflat by laterally ex-
panding vegetation patches results in sediment accretion
within the vegetation patches and at the same time channel
erosion in between the growing vegetation patches (Figure 1b,
ellipse). The model suggests that, through this mechanism, an
initially bare mudflat with few or no channels evolves into a
vegetated marsh platform dissected by a regular pattern of
channels [Temmerman et al., 2007]. Similarly, a scaled flume
study demonstrated that an unvegetated river floodplain with
a braiding pattern of multiple shallow channels may develop
by plant colonization into a vegetated floodplain with a
single deep river channel [Tal and Paola, 2007]. Here we
stress that flow reduction within vegetation patches together
with flow acceleration in between laterally growing vegeta-
tion patches is the key mechanism that is responsible for the
shift between unvegetated and vegetated landscape states.
Therefore, it is crucial to quantify the amount of flow
acceleration around and between growing vegetation patches,

Figure 1. (a) Scale‐dependent feedback around a vegeta-
tion patch in an intertidal landscape (S. anglica patches,
SW Netherlands). The positive feedback within the vegeta-
tion patch leads to flow reduction, sediment accretion, and
improved plant growth. The negative feedback around the
patch results in flow acceleration and erosion, which nega-
tively affects the plant growth conditions. (b) Aerial photo-
graphs showing the evolution of an intertidal landscape in
time (SW Netherlands). The lateral expansion of patches re-
sults in an increase of patch size and a decrease of interpatch
distance (compare 1989 and 1993, patches within ellipse). In
between the growing patches, erosion may occur, resulting
in channel initiation and a stop in the lateral patch expansion
(compare 1993 and 1996, patches within ellipse, arrow
points toward a pool, initiated by erosion in between the
patches). The circle shows the growth of neighboring
patches that merge into a closed vegetation field.
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... different landscape developments
Schwarz et al., Nature Geoscience (2018)
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 life-history traits on the resulting self-organization of channel and 
physical landscape geometric properties.

Primary colonizers of salt marsh ecosystems have developed cer-
tain physiological traits to persist in anoxic and regularly inundated 
soils20. These primary colonizers can be grouped based on their life-
history strategy-elicited colonization behaviour: as fast-colonizing 
and slow-colonizing plant species. Fast-colonizing species are char-
acterized by high rates of initial establishment through large seed 
output and high seedling survival per unit biomass and time. In 
life-history terms, this can be expressed by a low ratio between lat-
eral expansion rate (LER) and establishment probability (EP). Slow-
colonizing species are characterized by either low seed recruitment 
through low seed output/survival per biomass and time and/or 
paired with a high LER through vegetative growth21. In life-history 

terms, this can be expressed by a high ratio between LER and EP. 
The ratio between LER and EP is further referred to as the coloniza-
tion dominance index (CDI). A low CDI indicates fast homogenous 
colonization being dominated by recruitment from seeds and high 
CDI means slow patchy colonization being dominated by lateral 
expansion (equation (1)).

=CDI LER
EP

(1)

where LER and EP are expressed as the fraction relative to the slow 
colonizer (for details see Supplementary Section 1).

We compare the impact of life-history strategies versus physical 
plant properties on landscape development by using the  fast-colonizing 
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Fig. 1 | False-colour aerial images showing the vegetation and channel development at reference field sites. a, Location of reference sites used for validation 
for numerical experiments located in the Western Scheldt Estuary, the Netherlands. b, Right: Walsoorden (Ws, shown extent 600 m ×  300 m), characterized by 
establishment through slow-colonizing Spartina. Left: Hooge Platen (HP, shown extent 600 m ×  400 m), characterized by establishment through fast-colonizing 
Salicornia. Pink colour denotes vegetation presence. Numbers in the lower-right corner indicate the year the aerial image was taken. Middle: development of 
vegetation cover (VC) and the mUPL during vegetation colonization. Dark green, Spartina on Walsoorden; light green, Salicornia on Hooge Platen.
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Fig. 1 | False-colour aerial images showing the vegetation and channel development at reference field sites. a, Location of reference sites used for validation 
for numerical experiments located in the Western Scheldt Estuary, the Netherlands. b, Right: Walsoorden (Ws, shown extent 600 m ×  300 m), characterized by 
establishment through slow-colonizing Spartina. Left: Hooge Platen (HP, shown extent 600 m ×  400 m), characterized by establishment through fast-colonizing 
Salicornia. Pink colour denotes vegetation presence. Numbers in the lower-right corner indicate the year the aerial image was taken. Middle: development of 
vegetation cover (VC) and the mUPL during vegetation colonization. Dark green, Spartina on Walsoorden; light green, Salicornia on Hooge Platen.
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Fig. 1 | False-colour aerial images showing the vegetation and channel development at reference field sites. a, Location of reference sites used for validation 
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Salicornia. Pink colour denotes vegetation presence. Numbers in the lower-right corner indicate the year the aerial image was taken. Middle: development of 
vegetation cover (VC) and the mUPL during vegetation colonization. Dark green, Spartina on Walsoorden; light green, Salicornia on Hooge Platen.
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vegetation cover (VC) and the mUPL during vegetation colonization. Dark green, Spartina on Walsoorden; light green, Salicornia on Hooge Platen.
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Predicting bio-geomorphic development of HPP
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Bio-geomorphic model
Demeter

hydrodynamics

morphodynamics vegetation dynamics
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Different vegetation dynamics

instantaneous (fast) colonization

(classical approach)

stochastic (slow) colonization

(our new model)
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Initial topography
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Consequences of geomorphology

instantaneous (fast) colonization stochastic (slow) colonization

Stochastic colonization:

• initial channel structure less present

• number of new secondary channels higher
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Conclusion

1. Fast colonizers are fixing existing landscapes

2. Slow colonizers are reshaping new landscapes

3. Bio-geomorphic models should include stochastic colonization

Supporting publication:

C. Schwarz, et al. Self-organization of a biogeomorphic landscape con-
trolled by plant life-history traits, Nature Geoscience, 11:672-677, 2018.
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